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Kartenters, limn , ' LaOintt-- A tut t ,
flja V fcV '

TT'- - ' .

. bimedbyprderof thifociety, . ;
tojnioim utevXT.tUi tlici-li-w- icl (

! JJ their intuas in Laructuat, iLx A.rfrPhiladelphia, 9th of NoVcmber; 1789 . 1 -

I
From the American Mufium.

L A U R A,

A.S gHttering on iHc brow of Htavcafc

": With chaften'd ray and fobergrace, ;

analeirmany ycaiswtiittw: iiiinia, uucy
theruielves that.Uiey can fciciuncaci.,ifc u
would vilh lo employ vheu- - 'ui sat U die hbovt
branches.-.- . . '. ly

'I k u ;n v ;n rnwtr. il the tiiLbf LcimitH i

rk winter7 a prefcrvt pmpiekf. or punk'tnt through

nt prtnt. . ,
--r - a!V7T THEN taken from Ihcxice, open tnern ana ,

VV ihrow'away tlie'toft'contents which areOlivers the lovely ftar of

luuad in their infider .Then cut them inwOn the Cnooth wave's tranfparent face i t
crani4ryhemhTthunn)TinTin-T)vCu-

.- V , .4. -

5b gej&tlyjfrect, fojnUdJyJiii- s-

-- about the hrft ot February ntut t. idii.vvv ;

appreniicesancua jtsarutsy
-- Uaoe, can uuuerune any joo wiiu- - iuiHiiticfc.

- LinuoubieU rtcon.mtu-iiut- ii 'uw Actcnpuigfc
V ifyma, can. be pucUicta, ih' .ve utci
almoit leven y cais. . ; -- Jje!a

t

9

rv e them in a iiy place. uej
,.,...1 1,:1.,) v,u(V,r tViv rfre afed. . .My Laura's beautcou eyes appear,

When beams theirjnchjmdj'adl&nilight- - epared4n this TOannerrthejr make a cheap ana

res eiuloodtor cattle, hones. ai.umj
SJfflKnpoTmirmTght be faved in grain to our

aimers, and to our country, by the general ufe ot

his wholciome and houriihiug food for domeltic

, - Ttcy alio go lign painting in general .

' ffj" A good price given lor leaiontd Walnu;
Cherry, and iiirch. ' ' 4 -

N. Ji. The iubicriber will rmain kme' day
in town, and Wul conuadidx. anj.nUtnuxiViUI

iOinuls. They afford more nourilnmeni man uv
' - ANECDOTE.

prU-o- e. or lcah city-roo- t, - ' -

tT 7 HEN die Dule of Hamilton, upon his tra- - - majrwUh 16 employ tnem. -
1

1 V V : vels, was admitted-t- the honour of killing

V Fayette viHe, January 1 6,
" i;tj.

VMLfapal V e( an Jtnglilh gentleman iecmg the ce
remony, ran out of thcholy prcfcr.ee with somewhat.

- greater fpced .than grace ; and, upon being qudlion
' ed upon hu rtfdq behaviour,repiied,ihat'he thou!..
it hjh'tfmc to depart for if a Dulcc Was'meretv
permitted to fulute theTontiff's Jbot heaven only

' inows what he xxuft lils.'V V

-
ll " J'

PETERr:P'E'RRYr
Has roa salb, At hit Jlort the corner of Vreen

and OUJlreetJi near. Cecbrart'tjsill,

of differenttinds, , .

MOLASSES, -- ;r
O I N in cafos, " ' v

WINES,, . ,

IRON, --S TE E L,
Coarfearid fine S A L T, .

TO' BE SOLD, or if not jotf, TO EE RENTED 1 t
fgr ne or more jeant -

HE HOUSE m hich 1 now lire. --The tr. -
V "mileslelng too well known lotcaairc a par '

u:ular delcn'ption.- - - . t. -- v ...
J amca-fiurntid- err"

:,, From a iatt--Plifttdefj tTa pa. .

An A D DRJLEJS.J2ri4-P-UJi4C-f '. ' ....... I..,;.--

Fayetteville, January 9, 1790b
Ifrcw Pen'nMvania Sscrety Jcr promoting He abctttU

' on of Jlavery, ani the reliefoffree negroes, UnU$futly
tell in bom ige .

IT is with pcculiarfathfucYion we affure the friends
of humanity, that in proiecuting the defign ot

COFFEE,
''.CHOCOLATE,.

D R T GOODS of all foau. ;

; A few barrels excellent Mullets cheap, v

5-
- PRODUCE will be received inpayment.,

.l-- A
! geMrcat-tricr-wii

,..
begive'

: i..wins. jzz----r' , ; . :

Fajettevilky Augufl :o, 1789V;.'' . . .f !. .

I 08 F, oh the i8th day ofDcctm- -'
..-

- bcr lafti a'pockei book, cemtaming a Ttlait$ ,
Nott, given by- - Potts and Campbell,.inl'pevhvs, to
William Spearman, for one hogiheid ot tobacco, T--

-- rirlVquality;numrxred as fellows

841 250120 1V30 nctt.
; Whoever will deliver the above note to the ft:! .
fcriber, in Chatham, fliall be handfpmly-re.ard- c6

Cur aiioviAtion, our 'endeavours nave proved fuccciS'
ful iae beyond our tnnfl faiw;nin3 expeftatiens.

; Encouiay;cd:byJihisiucccU, and hy the daily pro-jjre- fs

of that luminous 'and benign fpirit cf . liberty r
which-iiduTufin-

g iuclf 'throughout '"the world $ and( j,

WILLIAM SPEARMAN.
Jan. 4, 179CJ. 19-

-

LOST,
numoly Hoping lor ins countenance of .the divm

, blcffingonurJabourSjjjiJuiye-ventured- o makr--

an lmporiant addition to our original plan, and dv
therefore earne flly folicit the fupport' and affiftancei'

, f all who can feel the tender emotions of fympathy
' and compaffion, or relifli the exalted picafuu of be

nencence. . . , ,
'

.. ..

Slavery is fuch an atrocius debaferoent of human
nature, that its very extirpation,' if not performed

POCKET BOOK, comaininj: T1IRF.E
.'TOBACCO NOTES, funicd by Potts and

THE Cumberland guard wtll attend, as ufual
White's mill, in Hawkins county," on the

firft of October, 1790, to'cicort families to the Cum-
berland country. The families who are removing
io that country, and thofe who do not attend at that
time, cannot expeA to be guarded, ,

.

.v- DANIEL SMrTHrBrieT-glndr- a

Jiili Publijked by the Printer's hereof, :

Xndfor falc at their OfTice,' and moft of lie Stores ,

.. j : in towni J

with folicitous care, may fomt times operLajouice-4f- -

Clmpbell,jof the foUowingwipghtt and - t;ynh"
"viir "

v'-- . . "f
t

' 3 5X5 1380' , 1 56 1 28b vITt
516 1270 15 1145 t.

1261 1300 140 1 160

At so , 7 o. in money, and a note of lan

evils :Tr-:-
..

', :. ,.
M

The unhappy man who has long been treated a
, a bruteanimal, too frequently,, ifnks beneath th

' eommohHandard pf the human- - fpeciei. The gal'.
' 1 fg chains that bind his body, dp alfo fetter h"s jr.

', teUeclual faculties, and. imjw the i'ocial aflj-flif-r-

of his heart. AccuiV;nicd to move like a mere ma-
chine, by the will .f.imaIlcr, ell;ftioi

y he has not the po'ver of cliolce 5 and reafon and
. ... copfcienc have but little inJJiicnce ver his, con- -

J.jfl, betaufc he 41 thitfly governed by pafllon. of
, fear.'.. He ispoctanjnienilcijfelHipflWnr'out

' . by extreme labmirrarr..', and difealc.. .

fignedby John Kea-uen,io- r the ium of.liJa
money, and . 2 5 iu goods. Any pcrlon delivering
faid po"cket-bco- k, with it contents, to Major '.a

Porter Kelt, or the fulifctiber, fliall be mitl4 to th

Under, fuch.cir'cueiilaot'es fr'eciom may tf;en
1. . rrov5 m'ufortunto himfclf, and prejudicial to fo--

' The North-Caroli- na Almanac '

Poa.tlii tiAi or oya tos,n 1790 j -- - "t

Cbntain'ng, the Lunations, EcllpfeS:
t( the" Luminaries) rifing, fcttifig, and fouthing of ?

the Seven Stars. 1 rifipg and fetting of. the Sun and .

Moon 1 Fc Rivals and ether days ;4a lift of the F.se
cutivc and Judiciary OrHccrs 01 this Rate V the Pre
fident, Vicc-rrefidc- Senators and Houie of

of the United States times of holding
the Supciior courts in this Date; times of holding
the County Courts, c. tc. Calculated for the
Meridian of North-Carolina- ."

'" .
' ' ''

: - fyR'ilUm lienor,

. cief. . ' 1
- . .

.
: Attention to emancipated blaclc pcrnlc. it is there

money, and no qneftionf afked and all pcrfons are
cautioned from purchafing the above mentioreil
tobacu) notes j r--

- - - " r ' '
"' :, r Amoi . Cbcek,

. . -

Fayetteville, January 26, 1790. .

,F0 R,S ALE, at the PtiaTino-Orric- t,

(JPrict Fitt, Shilling!.) ' . '

0,B S E R V A T I O N S ; .
Oiti AoictTt Makt actiii,"aii Cov

miici .T UNITED STATES, la a Utter
- t a Memhw fCnjTtft.J-- - -- -

BiCilisiN of tbi Utts Statsi

' fore to be hoped, jili become a branch of our nati

v

"
, laycttevfHc, Jan. t, 1750. V

, ,

WANTED--Twoacli-
ve Lads, as apprentices
Printing 'Bufinefs, that are good

Englilh fcholars, and can be well recommended. --

.. Sept. 8. srDLEY'fc HOWARD.

... At 10,.

Am O IV A X:
Delivered bcfjre St. Tcrm'i L. Ma. . rf HmUT.

oral police but as far at we contiibutc to promote
'this emancipation, fo far that aueniion is evidently
a ferious duty incumbent on ris, and which we mean
to difcharge to the bell of our judgment and abili-litie- s.

--
.

.

. , LTo Inftniit to advifc o qualify thofc ha have
- been reftored to freedom, for the exerrrfu and enjoy.
. ment of civil llberty-- to promote in them habits of

induftry tofurnifli them villi employ ments'fuite'd
U tlieirage, fex, talents, and otlier circumftances
an J to procure their children an education calculate
ed for their future fituation i.rlife. Thefc are the' . great out-line- 's of the plan which wc have adopted;

. anJ which we conceive will clTcntially promote the
politic good, and the hnppincfi of thela our hitherto

1 - .

pi inJb, exuniiv annot be carried Into eiecu--- v

jSon without confidcrable pecuniary refcurces, be

iand the prefent ordinary funds of the foiiety. We
much Oom the gencrofity of enlightened and

benevoleat freemen, and Vill gratefully receive any
cjouatiaas or fubfaiptienj for this urpufn which

llw S7th DccrmW, In the year of Mfonry, ? ft
Bj Mr. Solomon HAttl,.

BROKE COAL on the 5'th inllant PHILIP
hue of Moore conntv. committed

LIKIWIIE,

ORATION1 acj;e(rArrioilmurdcrtjfCeOTFeTitiiu
All --- -r ,.i...V . OnthoDtATNof CimiAL Caiwcii.

By F. X. Maitin .

ni i'cijuui arc rcij ureu 10 DC aiding and alliltirg
in apprehending, fo that he be again committed to
gaol 1 and any exrenee accruing jherco'n will be
paid by the fubferiber. '

.

r, . THOMAS WRIGHT, Sheriff.
Wilniingtonj apuary 8, 1759, ' "

, rAYLTTEVLLE: ,
(NoatM-CAaouaA)- ..
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